[Nycthemeral changes in plasma concentrations of active nitrate derivatives. Comparison of a single dose of LP 60mg isosobide dinitrate and LP 20mg isosobide dinitrate administered 3 times daily].
The daily plasma level fluctuation is critical in the prevention of tolerance during long-term nitrate therapy. Two dosage regimens of sustained-release isosorbide dinitrate (ISDN) (60 mg tablet once daily vs 20 mg three times daily) were compared at steady state. Comparative bioavailability data of the two forms after single administration in 12 healthy subjects enabled calculation of the steady state blood levels of ISDN, IS-2MN and IS-5MN by simultation of the two regimens. Both achieved the required trough concentration to restore sensitivity to nitrates (100 micrograms/l for IS-5MN), but greater plasma level increases were observed (greater than 200 micrograms/l for IS-5MN), with 60 mg once daily. A parallel, randomised, double-blind, double placebo study involved 126 patients with stable angina, concomitantly receiving beta-blockers and/or calcium inhibitors. Ergometric parameters 4 hours after drug administration and clinical symptoms were compared at inclusion under 20 mg three times daily, and after a 4 week treatment with either dosage. Compared with 20 mg three times daily, the once daily regimen: improved equally the symptoms and ergometric parameters of stable angina in combination therapy; had a similar side-effect profile; enhanced the sensitivity to nitrate 4 hours after administration with regard to the hypotensive effect; the latter may clinically reflect the pharmacokinetic differences between the two regimens. Sixty milligrammes sustained release ISDN once daily may thus avoid nitrate tolerance and improve patient compliance.